Econ 535 – 1999 Papers

Prohibiting U.S. Beef and Pork Packer Ownership, Feeding, or Control of Livestock: 2002 Farm Bill Congressional Initiatives, Hayenga et al.

Student Papers

International Marketing Systems

- Germany - Harris
- Hungary - Rousu
- Japan - Kaus
- Japan - Eric
- Toledo - Brazil
- UK - Taylor
- Italy - Brewer

Changing Structure Presentation

Structure Assignments:
Red Meat Industry - Brewer
Sunkist - Chris
Kinsey Concentration in the Retail Grocery - Eric

Structure Papers:
Biotechnology - Carlos
Pork Industry - Brewer
Grain Industry Structure - Chris
Sheep Industry - Kaus
Tobacco Industry - Harris
Internet Grocery Stores - Matt

Second Papers:
Biotech Acceptance - Matt
Coops - Brewer
Brewing - Chris
Functional Foods - Harris
Potato Industry - Kaus
Sugar - Carlos
Third Papers:
- Advertising Fast Food - Harris
- Concentration In the Food Industry - Rousu
- Crop Insurance - Toledo
- Gallo Cattle Company - Mathias
- Honey Industry - Taylor
- Pork Futures - Brewer
- Strategic Alliances - Kaus

Fourth Papers:
- East Germany - Taylor
- Transitional Agr - Rousu
- South Africa - Harris
- Brazilian Pork - Toledo & Kaus

Vertical Coordination Assignments:
- HTA Contracts - Taylor
- Sauvee Article Review - Matt
- Wal-Mart